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r l ’ h  Question of Iiiipcrialisni 
1 ) ~  J Ben jariiin ,I. Colicii 
( Ihsic  Ihoks; 2130 pp.; S8.95) 

ivork I y  c:ich of the SCVCII hladdox 
c1i:irgos tliiit “tliosc hooks arc: with- 
out rsccption Ixised iiport pcrwsive 
misiis;igos of tht: soiirc(: materials. 
Altltoiigli ~ ~ ~ ( J I I C I I C ~  varies from 
volumi! to volumc, e w ~ i  the best 
fails to at titin tlic most flcsililc defini- 
tion of scliolarship.” 

Not siirprisingly, 1i:ddox’s I~onk 
hos Iiroiight :I ffood of rcliuttals mtl  
colIIitrrrill,lltt;lIs. In rcply to M:d- 
clox, C h i c 1  Kolko has suggested ;I 

colcl-waiior corispir;icy to “gc!t” the 
rcvisionists. Xluch h:is I~ccn rn:iclc of 
David Horouitz’s contention that 
tlicw! is :I persc”n:il vendet t:t inotivnt- 

Iiits Iiiw I~!velctl ngiiiitst tlic pdi-  
lisltcr of tho Iiook, l~Iirici?ton IJnivcr- 
sity I”& lor not iiiclocli~ig in the 
I~ook replies from the sc1iol:irs at- 
rnc~ketl. 

Such. criticisms iirc beside the 
point. Thc purc!st motives would not 
cscusc tlistortions on Ilinddox’s part, 
nor’  \vorild :niy motive renrlcr uti- 

true wliat is truc. Oiic hopes hfnd- 
dos will iivcntu:ill!~ makc n priblic 
rcply t o  thesc couiiterchnrgcs. XIean- 
wliik, it is worth cx;imining the siib- 

stnnco o f  these controversi:il 169 
pgcs .  

iiig 11 iiddos’s \ ~ o r k .  A fi i i i t l  clliirg~ 
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tially states that lie wmts “to iiiia- 

lyze rccent trerids in the writing of 
Amcricnn diplomatic history.” How- 
ever, there is sciilit n d y s i s  i d  even 
less commcntary. After finishing thc 
book thc reider cilnliot be certain 
d i n t  Mr. Sirilcusii thinks of tlie 
NCW Left writers, iilthough the slant 
is dcfinitely couriterrcvisionist. Al- 
most every page is littlc more tlt i i~i  

ii ~olliigc of excerpts drii\vrl from 
ViirioIIs writers; the last ciiill>tcr is 
ii collection of the more ortliodox 
writers’ opinions of the revisionists. 
The liook is disappointing. 

S L K ~  is not the CiISc with the 
h k s  by Beiijiimiii Cohen and Berii- 
;ird Morris, which take up wliere 
?v~iicldox left off. I n  compleinentary 
fasliioii thcsc two writers ;in;ilyze 
d i e  theoreticill iinderpinnings of tlic 
rndic:il Lcft’s work that I\iiiddox 
cites for fnulty research. The com- 
inon conccrn of Cohen and hlorris 
is thc iillcged ciiuse-cffect relntion- 
ship bctwccn capitalism i i d  iin- 
pcriii I is in. 

I i i  Thc Qiicstion of Irnperidisrrr 
Professor Cohen limits himself to iitl 

iit-cleptli analysis of those tlicorius 
of impcrialism wliich Iiold that rich 
couiitrics exploit poor countries 
1)rirn:irily for oconomic atlvaiitago. 
Cohcii states his ow1 perspcctivc 
riglit :w:iy: “somc\vh;it inore to the 
haft tliii11 to tlic riglit of ccnter. 
1Vhilt: I am not pnrticoliirly enam- 
ored of c;ipitalism, I would still 
r:ltlicr rcforrn it thi i l i  overthrow it.” 

Cohrii’s first t h e  c11;iptc A I \  .: :ire 
clevotccl to ;I discussion of tlic his- 
torical mc:~ning :incl cvolution of 
irnpcrialism i n  :I concise ovcrvicw. 
In the Inst four ch;iptors 111: tlisciisscs 
the issiies of motlcrri imperialism 
from tlie poiiits of view of both 
cqloitcr a r i d  exploited. He eritls 
with ;i short disciissiori of tlic possi- 
bility for n genernl theory of irn- 
pcriiilism, concluding thiit thc tiill- 
root of imperinlism is to I)c foiirid 
in tlic anarchic chiiriicter of the 
iiiternntional system ;incl not spccj- 
fic:illy i n  corporate capitdism. Thc 
iilithor leiivcs ft-ii. ihl1ljts, liowever, 
:iliout tlic effccts of irnpcridism, no 
niiitter whnt the dynamic: “hloclern 
!iliirsist i i n d  ridicid writcrs arc by 

110 lIiCiiiiS entircly \ ~ r o ~ i g .  UIit 
neither w c r ~  cliissicd optimists. I h t l i  
views take in a piccc of truth.” 
These ;ire bothersomc cwncliisioiis 
for thosc of us who arc conviiiccd 
that Amcricnn impcrialisiii cil11 be 
rcstr;iiiiccl only if domestic hincricn 
is rndicully cliangctl. Yet Colion 
~ i i i i k ~  ii ~ O O C I  iirguinent to tlic COII-  

triiry. 

. 



Briefly Noted 

Studies in Critical 

by Herbert Marcuse 
Philosophy 

(13cnmn; 227 pp.; $2.95 Ipaperl) 

Five essays written behveen 1932 
:ind 1969, thc longest being “A 
Study on Authority” ( 1936), which 
clcnls, most interestingly, with au- 
thority and the theory of the totali- 
tilrinn St;ltL: ;IS dv:iIlced by Sore1 
i11d Pareto. Also of special interest 
is the critique of Sartre’s cxistentlal- 
ism (1948). In rciiditig the carlicr 
writings by !hcuse one is again 
reminded of the intcllectual damage 
resulting from tlic fallout from thc 
I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I W S S C S  of rcccnt years. 

Religion in Amcrica 
by Winthrop S. Hudson 
(Scribner‘s; 463 pp.; $12.50) 

A revised edition of il gencral [IC- 

count that has worn well since its 
first publiciiti011 almost tcn years 
ago. Huclson Iias added discussions 
of Jesus freaks, deatli-of-God theolo- 
gians, post-Vatican I1 confusions in 
Catholicism and tlie like, and all are 
treatcd in his usu;il judicious and 
unpcrtiirbed manner. Religion in 
Aiiiericti will no cloubt remain one 
of thc st:indarrl rcfercnccs. 

To China With Love 
by Pat Barr 
(Doublcdny; 210 pp.; $7.95) 
A wondcrful story told with great 
spirit. This account of Protestant 
missionaries in Chiiia from 1860 to 

. the turn of tIic century is filled wit11 
poignant tdcs of srilcc under pres- 
sure. For ;ill their unconscioiis cul- 
turiil ;irrognnce and political naiveti., 
tlic missionarics come off :IS :in im- 
pressive lot. Eve11 wcrc Cliitii1 to be 
opened again to Christian missions- 
;in unlikely liopc c:ntertaincd Ijy 
some-one \vonclers if the Western 
world COUIC~ still mustcr i1 corps of 
rnissioniiries ;IS intelligent, compas- 
sioniitc and C O U ~ ~ I ~ ~ O U S ~ ~  dcvotcd :IS 

were these. Pat Barr does not try to 
conccnl thcir fnilings, but hcr book 
is noncthclcss a tribute to tlie now 
too cfisually maligned missionary 
enterprise of the last century. 

Days of Emperor and 

by James Dugan 
Clown 

and Laurence Lafore 
(Iloubleday; 382 pp.; $12.50) 

We Iiacl almost overlooked this one 
from kist year, and that would have 
becn a pity. Historian and novelist 
Lnforc took over thc rescarch notes 
cornpilecl b y  his late friend, James 
Dugiin, iind has put together in 
most dramatic form the story of 
M iissolini’s 1935-36 imperial cam- 
paign in Ethiopia, Admittedly Ln- 
fore tcnds to bc extravagant in his 
effort to trace the wholc of subsc- 
quent world history in terms of the 
cottfrolltiltio1i Iictwccn fiiscisin d 
Hailc Sclassic, but that much of the 
shapc of thc rnotlcrii world was writ 
sniall in thosc now reniotc cvents 
ciI111lot be r1oul)ted. 111 any case, this 
is iln ;iclmirable stiicly in the inter- 
action of power nncl morality in in- 
ternationul :iffairs. Sot least among 
tlic look’s acliicvcrnents is its suc- 
cess in conveyitig II feel for the land 
and ancient civilization ol Etliiopia. 

Cape to Cairo: 
Rape of a Continent 
by Mark Strage 
(Hmmir t  13r:icc Jovnnovich; 278 
pp.; S8.SO) 

Strage hils written a11 cxcellent I I O ~ L I -  

liir history of imperial dipIomacy in 
Iiitc nirietecnth-century Africa. His 
cmpli;isis is on British cxpansioti, 
o rgnn i zc d ii 1’0 ii 11 (1 Cc cil R llod es’s 
drcnm of a Cape-to-Cairo railway 
uniting il solid belt of British pos- 
sessions. There is nothing especially 
IWW in Striigc’s trentment, but lie 
has produccd from existing sources 
:I higlil y raid:iblc, i n  tell igen t syn- 
thesis. Tlic siibtitle, one siispccts, is 
n publislier‘s invention, promising 
yet anotlicr seiisntion:~l “cxposB” of 
the sins of imperialisin-with a hint 
of the lurid to tempt :my disp1:icecl 
pornographilcs. Fortunntcly, Stragc’s 
book docs not live up to the “prom- 
isc,” which for rcidcrs scriously 
iiitcrcsted in thc history of imperid- 
ism is ;I decided nclvantagc. 

Meiji 1868: Revolution 
and Counter-Revolution 
in Japan 

by Peter Akamatsu 
Hiirper & Row; 330 pp.; $8.95) 

With the barely possible exception 
of China, Japan i s  the only “non- 
Western” state to enter the world of 
the Great Powers. In the study of 
development, Japan is mi generis. 
Akamatsu‘s history catches much of 
the peculiar clcments of Japanese 
political history, but is most valuable 
in observing that the Japanese “na- 
tional revolution” of 1868 is part of 
a universal pattern. The disadvan- 
taged feridal lords, outsiclcrs to the 
world of the Shogunate, mndc it 
their cause to resent tlic compromise 
with “modcrnity” i d  alien cuIturc 
eritcrecl into by the Shogun’s court. 
As 1c:iders of the reaction, they were 
able to upset the political house, 
“restoring”. the Emperor and claim- 
ing powcr for themselves. But once 
in power, they were forcecl-in thc 
interests of n;itionalism and tradition 
-to morlcrnizc morc rapidly thin the 
Shoguns had clrenmccl of doing. The 
resulting tensions, which say much 
about the coiirsc of J ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ S C  history, 
liave their ~ ~ i r i i l l ~ l ~  tliroughout thc 
devcloping stntcs. Akamatsu’s his- 
tory is i1 thoroughly fitit: piccc of 
work, in :in c~ccll~11t tridiItioI1 1 ) ~  
M iriiirn Kochii11. 

The Remaking 

by Richard P. McRrien 
of the Church 

(Hiirpcr Kc Row; 175 pp.; $6.95) 

A strong :intidote to thc scnsntional- 
ism of Carry iVills’s hrc! ntiitwd 
Clroirs. McIIricn, who tc:icltes theol- 
ogy at Boston Collcge, dcols iin- 

fhchingly with whit  went wrong 
after Vatican I1 :id offers ;I pro- 
gram for reconstruction upon care- 
fiilly statcd theological prinriplcs. 
Those who deem the task of “re- 
making the church” hopeless will 
not lie persuaded-indeed they arc 
unlikely to rend the book-but othcrs 
will find hcrc firm rcason to hope 
for an alternative and vital futurc 
for Roman Catholicism in Amcrica. 
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Work in America 
Special Task Force Report 

to the Secretary of HEW 
(MIT Press; 262 pp.; $2.95 [pnpcr]) 

An important study that has been 
welcomed with Icss t1i;in entlliisi;ism 
by the Nixon Administr:ition, it un- 
derscores the pop‘olar devotion to 
the “work ctliic” which has lccl to 
workcr cliscontcnt with meaningless 
i d  soul-destroying work systcms. 
In short, if w e  are unh;ippy with the 
tlecline in workcr productivity, thc 
fiiult is to 1)c found not with thc 
workers but with the systems in 
wliich they work. While thc study 
will no doubt bc viewcd by some as 
rncliciil in its implic:itions, tlic basic 
thernc is solidly work-oricntcd and 
poses 110 fiiricl:iinentol cliallcngc to 
the prcvoiling economic system. 
Whether this should be viewcd as 
fml t  or merit depcntls, of coursc, 
on wlierc the rc:rder is nt on the 
1,oliticocconomic spectrum of opin- 
ion. 

Helmuth vori Moltkc: 
A Leader Against Hitler 
by Michael Balfour 

and Julian Frishy 
(St. 3hrtin’s; 388 pp.; $16.95) 

It is frcqu~iitly rioted, to thc discredit 
of Cermany, that during thc Hitler 
ycars thcre \vas no rcal rcsistancc 
i i i o \ “ w r i t  in  m y  w i y  compara1)le to 
tlic iiiovemerits thiit cmcrged in 
Nazi-occiipicd territories. The “Krei- 
sau Circlc” in which Ilelmntli von 
3Ioltkc, scion of tlic fi~mcd Cliirf of 
thc Ccncral StaR’ in tlic 1:ittcr part 
of the ninctwnth ;ind cnrly part of 
the twentieth ccnturics, pliiyed 
centrd role was, if not a rcsistance 
movement, ;i disciplincd network of 
:iiiti-N:izi courage, conscicncc and 
intelligence. This is Hclmrrth voii 
Moltkc’s story, told by two of tlic 
many friciids he made in Englnnd 
1)dorc the war years. Tlic tlram:i of 
the story siistiiins thc nnrrntivc even 
whcn thc authors I)crmit thcmsclves 
to be lcd into exccssivc detail and 
occilsiorliil plntitudcs. Thc primary 
source of information is Frcyn, HeI- 

muth‘s wife, and many of his lcttcrs 
to her arc reproduced, revealing fas- 
cinating glimpses into thc everyday 
world of conspirators trying to ovcr- 
throw Hitler from within Hitler‘s 
own system. The Kreisau Circle’s 
long discussions about thc post-Hit- 
ler Germany for which they hoped 
now seem forlornly :icndemic. But 
the ideas are interesting, both in 
terms of what might have been nnd 
as n blueprint for thc social order, 
drawn lip, as it were, from scratch. 
1’011 hloltke \viis executed on Jnnu- 
ary 11, 1945; other members of thc 
Circle met a similar fate in the 
months following thc July 20, 1g44, 
attempt on Hitler’s life. Among thc 
most intriguing aspccts of the story 
is the wily in which Xfoltkc ancl 
others, who wcre not in thc begin- 
ning particularly rcligioris men, wcrc 
.led toward an incrcasingly pnssion- 
iltc and profound Christian com- 
mitment. Helmi~th’s lcttcr to his 
wife, written the clay liefore his cx- 
ccution, is worth many timcs thc 
pricc of the look. 

Booker T. Washington 
by Louis Harlan 
(Oxford; 379 pp.; $10.95) 

hktictilously researched and vividly 
told, this is the first of a two-volumc 

University of hlaryland. It takes 
Washington from birth in slavery to 
sipping tea with Quem Victoria and 
dinitiy with President Roosevelt. 
IVhite people chose thc miistei of 
T l i ~ k ~ g ~  to 1 ) ~  “the king of a cap- 
tive people,” writes HiirlilIi. While 
sympathetic to the achievements 
:incl virtiics of the mari, H:irlan rein- 
forces the prevailing judgment that 
Woshington elevatecl himself at the 
expcnsc of his own people. But his 
fi1imess in prcsenting thc evidence is 
siich that I-Inrl:in does not preclucle 
the reader’s coming to n more favor- 
: i lh  judgmcnt. Abovc all, the book 
I)rilliii1~tly depicts the rise a11d fidl of 
the Reconstruction Era, with a11 its 
similinritics and dissimilaritics to our 
3wii period of disillusionment with 
the struggle for racial justice. 

I)iogriipliy I)y Professor IIatlan of the 

The Power and the Frailty 
by Jean Hamburger 
(hfacmillan; 140 pp.; $4.95) 

This upbent i~pped for etliicnl re- 
construction by n professor of mccli- 
cinc at the University of Paris madc 
something of ii splash whcn it first 
iippearccl in French a few years ago. 
The convctltionid liberidism i111d 1111- 
critical trust in  the powers of edricnt- 
ing the young to “clircct the course 
of world dcstiny” will strike iniiny 
readers a s  ;i pretty tired solution to 
the host of problems upon IIS. On 
the other h i ~ ~ i d ,  thc iilterniitives to 
lil~eralism aren’t dl t1i;it much more 
persuilsivc. W e  are not. in  iiny case, 
iii tlic biisiness of knocking homilies. 
If  Dr .  hmbllrger’s exhortations siic- 
ceed in getting somcbocly oiit of I)ed 
in the morning to attempt some 
good thing, more power to him. 

Armies and the Art 
of Revolution 

by Katharine Chorley 
(Beiicon; 276 pp.; $3.25 rp:iper.l) 

r;itst pnblished in the I94O’s, this 
tliouglitful trcntmcnt of thc rclatiori- 
ship Ixtwecn standiiig ormics and 
r e v o l ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ~ i i r y  change contiriucs to be 
of some 1iistoric:il intcwst. L:itly 
Cliorlcy’s ci1sc stiidics tiikc IIS ULI 
to 1918. Thc point is that revolu- 
tionaries slioirlcl t:t kc :i long, 1i;ircl 
look at the military oficcr corps be- 
fore doing anything too wild. It 
strikcs 11s ;is sound i1dViW. 

The Heart of the Battle for 
a New Social Contract 

by Edgar Faurr: 
(XfcGrow-Hill; 2.56 pp.; $8.95) 

A former prime minister of Frmcc, 
hest known for his reformist work 
iis dc G;IuII~’s Minister of Ediicii- 
tion, Faurc offers n lively, :ilthougli 
frequently disjointed, rlingnosis of 
the ills of rnoclcrnity iinrl some solu- 
tions for tlie same. Wile undcr- 
st;inrliildy ;ittuned to thc particuli\ri- 
ties of  the French sccne, tlie book 
will be of intcrest to sociiil scientists 
iis a mmparativc study. 
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Structuralism and 
Cliristiaiiit y 

by Giitither Schiwy 
( I ) ~ ~ q ~ ~ i ~ s i i e ;  105 pp.; $4.25) 
A polriiiical critique of “Frencli 
structiii~nlism’T brontlly defined. The 
iiiitlior, ;L Gerrn;in philosopher m d  
tIicologi;ui, I)clicvcs tlicrc is :i funda- . 
I I I C ~ I I ~ ~ I I  conflict Ixt\r.ccn structural- 
i.sm’s “closcd systcm” :incl the Juclnic- 
Cliristhi iiffir~iiitio~i of rcclcrnptive 
liistory. ‘Ilic ;irguincrit is riot :IS tight 
:IS ;i l l  tli:it, Iio\vcvcr, :is Scliiwy frc- 
cliicnllp \v~i i i t lcrs  into more gencr:il- 
izctl, iintl somctimcs suggestive, 
coinrnciit 011 tlic rcl:itioiiship bc- 
I ~ W I I  Christianity ; i d  cwltiirc~. 

Jesus hiow 
1)y 3laIachi hlartiri 
(hutton; 317 pp.; $7.95) 
Tliv o i i t l i o r  (;I former Jcsirit) of 
‘l’lirw 1’opc.s iititl t l i c  C(irdinu1 inmi- 

:igc>s tc1 oficritl just  a h i t  evcrylmly 
i l l  tliis soiiwtimcs rilxild, somctirncs 
UT!. siirvcy of coiiIompor;iIy ciiltiire 
i i i i (I  rcligiori. ‘flic fociis is on corre- 
sl~ontlc”t iuitl coiiflicts Lctwecii 
viirioiis iiiiirgcs of JCSIIS iilitl wrioos 
iiiiagcs of 1111111 i n  M ’ C ~ S ~ C ~ I I  civiliz;~- 
t i o i i .  Altliougli i t  is Ii;irtllp systern:itic 
111(~)logy, tlrc Iiig qii~~stioiis (lo not in- 
tiinidntc the author, whosc reading 
is prodigiously bro:id :ind frequently 
~)cnotIating. Martin is \ V ~ I I C ~ I * O U S ~ ~  

imp:irti:tl i n  his goriiig (Jf :ill oxen 
in sight : \ id  coiisistently civil in re- 
Iicviiig tlic hurt  with sympiltlietic 
Iiumor. 

The Last Escape 
by Huth IWigcr 

and Peggy i\lann 
(Doubleday; 517 pp.; $10.00) 
Ruth Kliiger bccnmc soinething of 
a legend for her cllorts to smuggle 
Jews into Isriiel whcn most Euro- 
pean Jews still thought Hitlcr \vas 
bluffing :ind when every “civilizcd” 
n:ition in tlie world liad virtually 
closed its doors to Jcwish immigra- 
tion. This fast-paced book is a spy 
story, morolity play ;uid testament 
to licroisrn bcyond the call of duty 
d, :is it ii1111eared to most people 
tlien, bcyond the bounds of coqmon 
sense. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt: 
Launching the New Deal 
by Frank Freidel 
(Little, Hrown; 574 pp.; $15.00) 

I t  lins all Ixen s:iitl before: Freidel’s 
biogrilplly of Roosevelt is masterly, 
d~t i~ i led ,  litcrate, c:omprehensivc. 
This latest volunic dcnls with tlic 
trnusition froin Hoover to Roosevc4t 
a~ id  thc “hundred days” of 1933. 
I~rcidcl docs not present any startling 
iicw intcrpretntion, iind is to bc 
thnnked for it. He lets the events 
spc:ik for thcnisclves, :ind it is in 
knowlcclge of the events tliat he is 
nonparcil. And with it all, he cap- 
Iiircss tlic? mood of thc e:irly New 
l h l :  serioiis nod insoiici:int, urgent 
;incl yet ciirioiisly reliixed, 1)riIlimit 
:rind slapdnsli. I t  \viis, :IS rnore than 
onc historim has noted, typically 
Xrnericiun and uiiiquely Hoose- 
\#eltiiln. Frcidcl is a major contril~o- 
tor to oiir  nirtionnl mcmory. 

The 1J.S. Intelligence 

by Lyman B. Kirkpatrick, 
Community 

Jr. 
(Hill i111t1 W;ing; 212 pp.; $7.95) 

Xot wlliit the British ICV~C\VS ciill ;I 

good rend, h i t  :I nscful survey of 
the problcms of po1itic:il control over 
tlie intclligcrrce iiidustry. For years 
;I high officinl with tlie CIA :ind 
now a teeclicr of politiciil science 
:it Brown University, Kidqxitrick 

swms coiifidcnt that Congress arid 
thc kresidcrit can keep the cloak- 
:intl-daggcr people in line if thcy 
rc;illy wnrit to. IVritten before tlic 
CIA ernbroilcd itself in the pliimb- 
ing Inisincss, thc book would not 
prcpare us for what in fact has 
turned out to bc thc case. Wlietlicr 
tliis is ii failure 011 Kirkpatrick’s part 
or mercly suggests thnt Lidcly ti Co. 
iir(+ really ~inprecedentcd in “thc in- 
telligence community” remains :in 

open queslion. 

Time Invades the 

by Walter H. Capps 
Cathedral 

(Fortress; 150 pp.; $3.75 [pi~per]) 
Thc profcssor of rcligiori ;it the Uni- 
versity of Cnlifornia, Santa Hnrbilrn, 
directs himself to the work of Ernst 
Dloch, Johnnnes Mctz  and Jiirgcn 
XIoltmann. For somc incxplicablc 
rc;ison hc completely ignores Wolf- 
linrt Piinnenbcrg, whose work, 
iiinong the thcologians of h p c ,  is 
certoinly thc most “cntliec1r;il-like.” 
That is, IJnnnenberg is the most ai*- 

cliitectonic and systematically struc- 
trirnl of tlic practitioners. Capps’s 
siirvcy of his restricted field is com- 
pcttciit enoiigh, but his concluding 
suggestion that hope is but another 
tlictme complcmcnting othcr strains 
in Chistimi thought fiiils to conic to 
terrris with the radicality of the chnl- 
lcnge poscd by the “tl~cologinns of 
Iiopc.” 

I’aulus 
by I M o  May 
(I-I i irp?r  c(1 Ilow; 1 13 pp.; $5.95) 
This iitli~lntory “1)crsCd portrait of 
P;id Tillicli” has been much dis- 
cussccl for w1i:it it says about Til- 
licli’s scxiiol properisitics. Xforc dis- 
turbing to 11s is hliiy’s iisc of Tillich 
in  support of his ow11 “polytlicism,” 
:i religious fatuity contrivcxl 11y hiay 
:uid rccornmerirlcrl as a spiritunl dis- 
coveIy. Tillich is diminishecl h e ,  
not so much by the psychoanalytic 
reductioiiism nor b y  the erotic tid- 
bits, but by M:iy’s siqwrficial por- 
trayal of h i s  intc?llcctual contrihu- 
tion. Tcs1:imcnts to red friendship 
arc too rare; onc had hoped for 
sornetlring liiier. 


